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Abstract: Many datamodelsdo not directly support� -ary relationships.In mostcases,they areeitherreducedto some
of their binaryprojectionsor directly translatedinto an � -ary “relationshiprelation” in the relationalmodel.
This paperaddressesthereificationof an � -ary relationshipinto a new classwith � binary relationshipsand
studiesthepreservationof semanticsin thetranslation.It shows thatsomesemanticsmaybelost unlesssome
explicit constraintsareaddedto thebinaryschema.

1 INTR ODUCTION

Informationmodeling focusesoncapturingandrepre-
sentingcertainaspectsof therealworld relevantto the
functionsof aninformationsystem.Thecentral con-
structsin information models are classes(or types,
entities),representingimportant thingsof the appli-
cation domain, and relationships amongclasses. It
is relatively easyto identify classesthatappropriately
capturereal-world objects: they directly correspond
to the important concepts naturally manipulatedby
stakeholders in theapplication domain. Thechoiceof
appropriaterelationships to associateclassesis com-
paratively more difficult.

Binary relationships are most frequent in infor-
mation models. Still, somesituationsare naturally
modeledwith ternary andhigher-degreerelationships.
Few modelsdirectly support both binary and � -ary
relationships (see,e.g.,(Dey et al., 1999)). Most of-
ten, � -ary relationshipsaredealtwith in oneof two
ways(Batini etal., 1992; ElmasriandNavathe,2000;
JonesandSong,1993; JonesandSong,2000; Ling,
1985; McAllister and Sharpe,1998; Teorey, 1994;
Thalheim, 2000)):

(i) reducethe � -ary relationship to relationships of
lower degree.This is not alwaysdonecorrectly, as
pointedoutin, e.g., (Batini etal.,1992; Elmasriand
Navathe,2000). The literaturemostly addresses
the conditions underwhich this decomposition is
correctanddiscusseswhetherthesemanticsof the
original relationship is preserved in the decompo-

sition.

To illustrate this approach, considerrelationship
works(Team,Project,Budget) (Figure 1(a)),
giving information about teams working on
projects with the budgets allotted. Rela-
tionship works can be modeled as three bi-
nary relationships worksOn(Team,Project),
fundedBy(Project,Budget), and
usedBy(Team,Budget) (Figure 1(b)), only if
a constraint similar to a relational join dependency
holdsbetweenTeam, Budget, andProject in the
ternaryrelationship.

(ii) evacuate the problem into relational modeling by
defininga“relationshiprelation”thatdirectlymod-
elsthe � -aryrelationship among� classesasarela-
tion with � attributes,eachlinking, througharefer-
ential integrity constraint, to theprimary key of an
“entity relation” representinganentity classof the
� -aryrelationship.Theproblemwith thisrepresen-
tation is that theshadesof meaning of theoriginal
� -aryrelationshipareblurredby thepoorerexpres-
sivepowerof therelationalmodel.

Thispaperdiscussesasystematicapproach,wholly
within the entity-relationshipmodel,to model an � -
ary relationship as binary relationships. The ap-
proach, which couldbecalledreificationor objectifi-
cation, permits to takeadvantageof thericherseman-
tics of theentity-relationshipmodelfor re-expressing
the semanticsof the � -ary relationship. Our presen-
tationis in line with ourearlierwork ongenericrela-
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Figure1: Modeling a ternaryrelationshipwith a setof bi-
naryrelationships.

tionships(see,e.g.,(Dahchour, 2001; Dahchour etal.,
1999)).

To give the flavor of the approach, consider
again relationship works(Team,Project,Budget).
It can be reified as new class Works with three
binary relationships: teamW(Team,Works),
projectW(Project,Works), and bud-
getW(Budget,Works) (seeFigure 1(c)).

Therestof thepaperis organizedasfollows. Sec-
tion 2 presentsa commonsemanticsfor binary and
� -ary relationships. Section3 presentsthereification
technique of � -ary relationships, shows how the se-
manticsof an � -ary relationship canbe describedin
termsof the � binary relationships that representit,
anddiscussessomeproblemsraisedby reification. It
is shown thatsomeof theoriginal semanticsof the � -
ary relationshipmaybe lost by reificationunlessad-
ditionalconstraints aremadeexplicit. Section4 sum-
marizesandconcludesthepaper.

2 BINARY AND N-ARY
RELATIONSHIPS

This sectionpresents a common semanticsfor binary
and � -ary relationships alongseveraldimensions,in-
cluding cardinality, existencedependency, attribute
propagation, exclusion, andinclusion. Otherdimen-
sions,likesymmetry/asymmetry, recursivity, andtran-
sitivity arenot discussedhere,asthey specificto bi-
nary relationships. As for notations,binary relation-
shipsaredrawn asstraightlinesasin UML, while � -
aryrelationshipsaredepictedasdiamonds.Thename
of arelationship (resp.,class)beginswith alowercase
(resp.,uppercase)letter.

2.1 Cardinality

The cardinalitydimensionconstrainsthe number of
objects relatedby a relationship. Let R be a bi-
nary relationshipassociatingclassesC � andC � , and
( �����
	��������� ) be the cardinalityat the sideof C � . It
readsas follows: eachinstanceof C � must partici-
pate in at least � ����	 and at most � ����� links1 in R
at all times2. The most frequent cardinalitiesare:
(0,1) (at most one), (1,1) (exactly one), (0, � ) or
(0,*) (any number, theunconstrainedcase),and(1, � )
(at least one). For example, considerrelationship
employs(Company(0, � ),Person(0,1)). The (0,1)
cardinality at the sideof Person means that an em-
ployeecanwork for at mostonecompany. The(0, � )
cardinality at the sideof Company means that each
company can be relatedto any number of employ-
ees.Considernow ternary relationship works of Fig-
ure 1(a). The (0, � ) cardinalityat the sideof Team
meansthat a teamcanbe associatedto any number
of (project,budget) pairs. Theothercardinalities can
be readin a similar way. An interestingdiscussion
about thedefinitionof cardinality, andtherelatedno-
tationsand interpretationscanbe found in (Génova
et al., 2001; Castellanietal., 200).

2.2 ExistenceDependency

Existencedependency characterizeswhetherornotan
objectcanexist independentlyof relatedobjects3:
� dependencemeansthat the existenceof an object

of C � depends on the existence of objectsof C �
relatedto C � by a binary relationshipR. This is
known asmandatory participationin ER modeling
andexpressedby a minimum cardinality greateror
equalto 1 at thesideof C � in R.

� independencemeansthattheexistenceof anobject
of C � is independentof theexistenceof relatedob-
jectsof C � . This is known asoptional participation
in ER modeling andexpressedby a minimum car-
dinality equalto 0 at thesideof C � in R.

Existencedependency alsospecifieshow insertion
or deletionof oneobjectcaninfluence the existence
of connectedobjects. Let ��� and ��� be two objects
relatedby link � . Therearethreeoptionsfor deletion
operationsto maintaintheexistencedependency:

1“Link” is usedfor “instanceof a relationship”. Links
relateindividual objectsor entities.

2We prefer this versionof cardinalitiesattachedto the
“source” classof the relationshipto that of UML, where
they areattachedto the“target”class,in particularbecause
this versionextendssmoothlyto � -ary relationships

3Existencedependency is sometimesreferredto asref-
erential integrity, which definesan inclusion relationship
amongtwo attributesdefinedon thesamedomainin differ-
ententities.
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� defaultdeletion: the deletionof an objectimplies
thedeletionof all links referencingit (e.g.,deletion
of ��� impliesdeletionof � );

� cascadedeletion: thedeletionof anobjectimplies
thedeletionof all links referencingit aswell asof
thoseobjects themselves (e.g., deletionof ��� im-
pliesdeletionof � and ��� );

� restrict deletion: the deletionof an object is pro-
hibitedif it is referredto by atleastoneobject(e.g.,
deletionof ��� is disallowed).

offering
(default)

Professor

offeredBy

Course

Room

(b)

(1,1)

(0,n)
EmployeeDepartment

employs (cascade)

worksOn (default)

(a)

Figure2: Existencedependency.

Deletionoptionscanbeassociatedwith eachclass
(or role) of a relationship. For example, in Fig-
ure 2(a), cascadedeletionassociatedwith classDe-
partment (or role employs) meansthat deletinga
department entails deleting all its employees. De-
faultdeletionassociatedwith classEmployee (or role
worksOn) statesthatdeletinganemployeeonly im-
pliesdeletingits link to a department.For theternary
relationshipoffering in Figure2(b), default deletion
associatedwith class Course (or role offeredBy)
meansthatdeletinga courseonly impliesdeletingits
links in offering.

2.3 Attrib ute Propagation

Attributescanpropagatethrough relationships from
oneclassto another. Propagatedattributesaresome-
timessaidto bederived. For example, considerrela-
tionshippublish(Article,Journal), whereclassJour-
nal hasanattribute issueDate. An explicit attribute
publicationDate is not necessaryin classArticle, as
the informationcanbederived from attribute issue-
Date of Journal via relationshippublish. Suchprop-
agationmechanisms areexpressedin ODMG (Cat-
tell et al., 2000) by the so-calledpath expressions.
For example, the publication dateof an article arti-
cle#1 canbe expressedby the pathexpressionarti-
cle#1.journal#1.issueDate which returns the issue
dateof journal#1 wherearticle#1 appeared.

Attributesmayalsopropagatethroughternary rela-
tionships.As anexample, considerrelationshipoffer-
ing(Professor,Course,Room), whereclassCourse

has an attribute #Hour giving the total number of
hours for a course.The valueof an attribute #Hour
for classProfessor, to representthe total number
of hoursthat a professordevotesto teaching,canbe
computedasthesumof #Hour valuesfor thecourses
taught. For example, John.#Hour=sum( � .#Hour)
where � belongs to thesetof coursestaught by John
i.e.,

� ����� Course:  ���� Room offering(John, ��� , � ) ! .

2.4 Exclusion

We retain both categories of exclusion defined
in (Habrias,1993), called role and relationshipex-
clusion. Exclusive roles/relationshipsarenoted asa
dashedline labeled

�
xor ! .

Roleexclusion. Let R � andR � betwo relationships
sharingthesameclassC " atoneend,andwith classes
C � andC � , respectively, at theotherend. Let #%$'& (R � )
denote the role played by C " in relationship R � and( $ & (R � ) denotethesetof instancesof C " participating
in relationshipR � .

Exclusionbetweentwo roles #�$'&�) R � ) and #�$'&�) R � )
meansthat the sets ( $'& (R � ) and ( $'& (R � ) are dis-
joint. Formally, # $ &�) R � ) � xor !*# $ &�) R � ) + ( $ & (R � ), ( $ & (R � ) = - . For example, exclusion between
roles #�.0/2123 46587:9;4 (rent) and #�.�/2123 4<58729;4 (sell) in Figure3
meansthat the sameapartment cannot besimultane-
ouslyrentedandsold.

Room

{xor}

rent

sell

Client

(a)

exam

Professor
{xor}

Course

(b)

Apartment

offering

Figure3: Roleexclusion.

An example of role exclusionbetweentwo ternary
relationshipsis shown in Figure3(b): #>='?@?A5 (offering)�
xor!B# ='??5 (exam) expressesthata roomcannot si-

multaneouslyholda courseandanexam.

Relationship exclusion. Let R � andR � betwo re-
lationshipssharingthesameclassesat theirends.Ex-
clusionbetweenrelationships R � andR � meansthat
the setof links of R � andthe setof links of R � are
disjoint. Formally, R � � xor ! R � + R � , R � = - . For
example, Figure4(a)shows two exclusive binary re-
lationships borrows andreserves, with themeaning
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that a studentcannot simultaneously borrow andre-
serve thesamebook.

Student BookCopy{xor}

reserves
(a)

Drug

interdiction

prescription

Patient

{xor}

Doctor

(b)

borrows

Figure4: Relationshipexclusion.

An example of relationshipexclusionbetweentwo
ternaryrelationships is depictedin Figure4(b). It ex-
pressesthata doctor doesnot bothprescribeandfor-
bid thesamedrug to thesamepatient.

2.5 Inclusion

Like exclusion, the inclusion dimension can be de-
fined for both roles and relationships. Inclusive
roles/relationships are noted as a dashedarrow la-
beled

�
subset ! .

Role inclusion. Inclusion of role #�$'& (R � ) in role
# $ & (R � ) meansthat the set of instancesof C " par-
ticipating in R � is a subsetof the setof instancesof
C " participating in R � . Formally, #C$'& (R � ) � subset !
#�$'& (R � ) + ( $'& (R � ) D ( $'& (R � ). For example, Fig-
ure5(a)showsinclusionof role #FE 4<G2H�729;4 (practices) in
role #�E 46G:H�729;4 (registers), with themeaningthata stu-
dentwho practicesa sporthasnecessarilyregistered
for thatsport.

Doctor

{subset}

Patient

Drug prescriptionreimbursement

SocialSecurity

{subset}

registers

Sport

(a)

practices

Student

(b)

Figure5: Roleinclusion.

An example of role inclusioninvolving ternaryre-
lationshipsprescription(Doctor,Drug,Patient) and

reimbursement (SocialSecurity,Drug,Patient)
is shown in Figure 5(b). Inclusion of role
#�I 3JG:K (reimbursement) in role #8I 3JG:K (prescription)
meansthat drugs reimbursedby SocialSecurityare
necessarilyprescription drugs.

Relationship inclusion. Inclusion of R � in R �
meansthatthesetof links of R � is a subsetof theset
of links of R � . Formally, R � � subset ! R � + R � D
R � . For example, Figure6(a)showsinclusionof rela-
tionshippublished in relationshipaccepted, mean-
ing thatanarticlepublishedin a journal hasnecessar-
ily beenacceptedfor publication in thatjournal.

ApplicantJob

selection

interview

{subset}

Employer

(b)

Article Journal{subset}

accepted

published

(a)

Figure6: Relationshipinclusion.

An example of inclusion between two ternary
relationships is shown in Figure 6(b). Relation-
ship selection(Employer,Applicant,Job) gives in-
formation about job selection. Relationshipinter-
view(Employer,Applicant,Job) gives information
about job interviews. Inclusionof selection in in-
terview means thatapplicant L selectedby employerM for job N wasnecessarilyinterviewed by M about N .

3 REIFYING N-ARY
RELATIONSHIPS

Thissectionfirst presents thereificationtechniquefor
� -aryrelationships. Then, it showshow thesemantics
of an � -aryrelationshipcanbedescribed from these-
manticsof � binaryrelationships anddiscussessome
problemsraisedby this reification. A classrepresent-
ing a reified relationshipis given the samenameas
therelationshipwith its first lettercapitalized.

3.1 Reification

Let R be an � -ary relationship among � classesC � ,
C � , . . . , C 	 . Reifying (or objectifying) R consistsin
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creatinga new class,sayRClass4, relatedby binary
relationshipsR � , R � , . . . , R 	 to eachof the � original
classesC � , C � , . . . , C 	 , respectively. Thecardinality
of RClass in R � ( OQPSRTPS� ) is (1,1) andthat C �
in R � ( OUPVRWPV� ) is the sameasthe cardinality of
C � in R. As anexample, relationship prescription in
Figure7(a) is reified asclassPrescription involved
in threebinaryrelationships asshown in Figure7(b).

Doctor Patient
(0,n) (0,n)

(0,n)

Drug

prescription

PrescriptionDoctor
(0,n)(1,1)(0,n) (1,1)

Patient

Drug

(1,1)
(0,n)drugP

doctorP patientP

(a)

(b)

Figure7: Reificationof a ternaryrelationship.

3.2 Cardinality

For the threebinary relationships in Figure7(b), the
cardinalityat thesideof classesDoctor, Patient, and
Drug (i.e., (0,� )) is thesameasthecardinality of the
corresponding classin the ternaryrelationship pre-
scription of Figure7(a). The cardinalityat the side
of classPrescription is (1,1) for all threebinaryrela-
tionships,meaningthataninstanceof classPrescrip-
tion correspondsto exactly onedoctor, onepatient,
andonedrug.

3.3 ExistenceDependency

For the example in Figure 8(a), considerlink offer-
ing(p,c,r) relatingprofessorp, coursec, androom r.
The default modein Figure 8(a) statesthat deleting
c entailsdeletinglink offering(p,c,r) only, while pre-
servingobjectsp andr.

After reifying relationship offering in class
Offering (see Figure 8(b)), link offering(p,c,r)
is representedby three links: professorO(p,o),
courseO(c,o), and roomO(r,o) where o is an in-
stanceof classOffering. The default mode associ-
atedwith offeredBy in Figure8(a)canbeexpressed
by the following modes(seeFigure8(b)) performed
in order: (i) cascade,associatedwith Course in re-
lationshipcourseO, and(ii) default, associatedwith
Offering in courseO, professorO, androomO.

4In ER modeling, this new classis sometimescalleda
weakentity(ElmasriandNavathe,2000).

(default)
Professor

offeredBy

Course

Room

offering

(cascade)(default)
professorO

Professor
courseO CourseOffering

Room

roomO (default)
(default)

(a)

(b)

Figure8: Existencedependency afterreification.

Mode (i) ensures that the deletionof C1 implies
the deletionof o. Mode (ii) thenensuresthat, upon
deletionof o, links professorO(p,o) androomO(r,o)
aredeleted,but p andr arenot.

To generalize,considera ternaryrelationshipR as-
sociatingclassesC � , C � , andC X . AssumethatR rei-
fies asclassRClass with threebinary relationships
R � , R � , andR X to thegiven classesC � , C � , andC X ,
respectively. Table1 shows how thedeletionoptions
associatedwith R canbeexpressedin termsof thebi-
nary relationships that represent it. Thedeletionop-
tion Y associatedwith role � is representedin thetable
aspair ( � , Y ). Thefirst line of thetablecorrespondsto
theexample of Figure8.

R beforereification R after reification
( # $[Z (R), default) ( # $'Z (R � ), cascade),

( #�=\$[] 1:^_^ (R ` ), default)
( OaPQNWPcb )

( # $[Z (R), cascade) ( # $'Z (R � ), cascade),
( #�=\$[] 1:^_^ (R ` ), cascade)
( OaPQNWPcb )

( # $[Z (R), restrict) ( # $'Z (R � ), restrict),
( # =\$[] 1:^_^ (R ` ), restrict)
( OaPQNWPcb )

Table1: Theexistencedependency of a ternary rela-
tionshipafterreification.

3.4 Attrib ute Propagation

Consider the propagation of attribute #Hour in
relationship offering of Figure 9(a). After the
reification of offering as shown in Figure 9(b),
the value of #Hour for John can be com-
puted as: John.#Hour=sum( � .#Hour) where �Q�� � � � Course:  d��� Offering, professorO(John, � )
andcourseO( � � , � ) ! .
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offering CourseProfessor

Room

#Hour #Hour

Offering Course

Room

Professor

roomO

professorO courseO
#Hour #Hour

(a)

(b)

Figure9: Attributepropagationafterreification.

3.5 Exclusion

Role exclusion. When both ternary relationships
offering and exam of Figure 3(b) are reified as
shown in Figure 10, the example of role exclusion
in Figure 3(b) can be expressedin terms of ex-
clusion betweenroles of two binary relationships
roomO and roomE, namely, # ='?@?5 (roomO)

�
xor!

# ='??5 (roomE) (i.e., a room cannotsimultaneously
holdacourseandanexam).

RoomProfessor Course

roomO

roomE

Exam

Offering

{xor}

professorE courseE

courseOprofessorO

Figure10: Roleexclusionof Figure3(b) afterreification.

Relationship exclusion. Unlike role exclusion, re-
lationshipexclusionfor � -ary relationships cannot be
expressedin termsof exclusionbetweenbinary rela-
tionships.

Doctor PatientDrug

drugI

drugP

Prescription

Interdiction

doctorP

doctorI

{xor}

{xor} {xor}

patientI

patientP

Figure11: Relationshipexclusionof Figure4(b)is lostafter
reification.

Figure 11 shows the reification of both ternary
relationships prescription and interdiction of Fig-
ure4(b) asclassesPrescription andInterdiction, re-
spectively.

The example of relationship exclusion in Fig-
ure 4(b) (i.e., a doctor does not both prescribe and

forbid the samedrug to the samepatient)cannot be
expressedin termsof the threerole exclusion con-
straintsshown in Figure11.

To accurately expresstheexample of exclusionin
Figure4(b), thefollowing additional constraintis re-
quired:e Y0� :Doctor, f8L :Patient, Y�� :Drug

[  \f8� :Prescription(doctorP(Y0� ,fC� ) g
drugP(Y�� ,fC� ) g patientP(f�L ,f8� ))] +
[ h (  dR :Interdiction(doctorI( Y0� ,R ) g
drugI( Y�� ,R ) g patientI(f8L ,R )))]

3.6 Inclusion

Role inclusion. After reifying both ternary rela-
tionshipsreimbursement and prescription of Fig-
ure5(b) asshown in Figure 12, the role inclusionin
Figure5(b) canbeexpressedin termsof inclusionof
role # I 3JG:K (drugR) in role # I 3JG:K (drugP).

Drug

Patient

{subset}

Prescription

Doctor

drugP
doctorP

patientP

Reimbursement

SocialSecurity

SocialSecR patientR

drugR

Figure12: Roleinclusionof Figure5(b) afterreification.

Relationship inclusion. Like relationship exclu-
sion, relationship inclusion in Figure 6(b) cannot
be expressedby the conjunction of the three role-
inclusionconstraintsshown in Figure13.

Applicant

{xor} applicantS

applicantI

jobS

jobI

Job

employerI

employerS

{subset} {subset}

{s
ub

se
t}

Selection

Employer

Interview

Figure13: Relationshipexclusionof Figure4(b) is lostafter
reification.

Toaccuratelyexpresstheexampleof inclusioncon-
straint in Figure6(b), the following additional con-
straintis needed:e M :Employer, L :Applicant, N :Job

(  �i :Selection(employerS(M , i ) g jobS(N , i ) g
applicantS(L , i ))) j%k

(  �R :Interview (employerI(M ,R ) g jobI(N ,R ) g
applicantI( L ,R )))

4 CONCLUSION

This paperdiscussedthereificationof � -ary relation-
shipsasnew classeswith � binaryrelationships. We
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first defineda common semanticsfor bothbinaryand
� -ary relationships alongseveraldimensions,includ-
ing cardinality, existencedependency, attributeprop-
agation, exclusion, andinclusion. We thenpresented
thereificationapproach,whichconsistsin transform-
ing an � -ary relationshipinto a new classwith � new
binary relationships. We thendiscussedsomeprob-
lems raisedby this transformation. Although reifi-
cationis oftenassumedto fully preserve theoriginal
semanticsof thereifiedrelationships,weshowedthat
this is only truein part. Thesemanticsof cardinality,
existencedependency, attributepropagation, role ex-
clusion,androle inclusionareindeed preserved, but
relationshipexclusionandinclusionarelost. We pro-
posedadditional constraintsto fully recapture them.
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